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J. D. Cooler was elected major
Henderson
J. II. llcX ail was elected mayor
Lumberton. .' ,

A. Terrell elected major of Mofl

PUiaiSil W tVEUY. THUfiSDAY,
f 1. - nt ' 1. .'

BUERBAUM & EAMES,
Eklftors and Proprletora.

- StE-ScilIl-rio- KATES ;
Gui fwt If paid iaalvanc, f . SI .V)

" not paid in advance --

Six 2.0O
months, : , 1.00

Subscribers will be called on or notified When
S'.ilwcTlptWuls are dne. .

Jn addition to our ettfacrip-lio- n

list we mail a large numler o.
t rerii ixsue 10 all vdrt of Kifrih dir.
olttui and pie Vnited Wait. Those
having landfor sale willfinditlothtirudeantane fa tidvrrfiit t th iTi,i
an tee have d list of parlies rnakirw
inqntru for land, and In W
thall seJi'd our paper whenever land
aavcrtuemcnts are inserted.

THURSDAY, ' MAT 13. 1880.

McELWEE VS. BLACK WELL.

i,
:
T

k lne Bupertor" Court of Korth Car- -
-- dinar fms at last put. an end to the1

i, long, tedious and costly controversy
between McEhvcc and Black well.
The latter wins, and McElwee is

f perpetually, and, wholly restrained
and enjoined from advertising,

, tisi ng and i mi tating the trademarks,
j labels, symbol, devices, name,

words figures and pictures of plain
tiff, and from manufacturing, hand-
ling, Belling or disposing of -- any

, smoking tobacco bearing or con-tanifnt- hc

said trademark, labels
or devices, etc. .

THE CHICAGO RIOT,
' - Ononr first page will bo found an
account of this terrible lawless at-

tempt 6f a few good-for-nothi- ng

Rcouudrels called socialists, backed
a crazy mob .to destroy and kill

tul libitum.' Tho effective police,
while they suffered greatly, overcame
th tnolr. The ringleaders of this
riot are arrested and awaiting their
trial for murder. Three police officers
imd olie" socialist killed and nearly

:'6ne hundred wounded, some of
which-ar- in a very precarious con-d- a

lion, .

There is no room for socialists in

.IT
Ifororn that W had btt uafcfittftaie ia j '

l?nsiess affslrt, a&dtaooh It taa to J

prettj well uaicwtood that W wm !

tme state of affair. "... " ,
i

Tlxen cro Ue c4Upe ad rtirthof
disclosures. He taade aa aMfiinieiit ua hi
lerpretbof the croe--1 iB

a4iuaej
a puce of aafrtj from the turm of J

Wrath and iBdiaatioo that he knew j

ijrf.in that te value of hb property J

waacoTemlbj mwlgaeaaiHl juJpneoU.
and that hi creditors had nothing to hope
for. Then came out la qtdck auccemloa. fL.i,!t..f (

winJHn andjerebuiun, stealing that
left no doubt that he had rotted hi !

iiuruis ui imre ram oi mooer. amooni j tie
rag in ine etimauon or nome, to twenty
thousand dollars, and acconlinir to others, be

much larger amount; all of which he U na
uppme to bare placed where he eoukl

put his hafida oiS it when he wanted it.
hi grasping for money, he enared no

one otfacconnt of age. sex. condition oflife, kindred or other considers ti an.
He has gone, no one known where, fol-

lowed by the curses and malcdk tion of
victims without number, and the utterqohtempt of everybody whomever knew

Mr. bavis Makes a Union Speech.

X INTERESTING. EVT-X- AT A IlAX- -
QUET IX 8AVAXKA1T.

Savaxxaii, May 6. At a banquet riven
IT the Savannah Volunteer Guard Bat- -

lion to-nig- ht Mr. Davis entered" while
overnor JIcDaniel was speaking and
as greeted with tremendous checrin

When Gov. McDunicl toncluded, Mr.
Davis, in resionsc to a coctinuwl ovation,
made the most important sjeech yet de-
livered by Mm la this city, lie aid:

"if Savannah neeils a gUanl, here it is;
if the United States metl defenders, here

ley are. If the United States need
tfoops for war, I don't know where
they-cctil- ct tetter, braver, or. more
trustwortnj soldiers than riirht bore in
Georgia. In the days of Colernana exist
eice Georgians inrere tautrhl the Dutli of I

Jfn VJ.n"n .peD-- t
3 SrtUDe ln !

cut of prison. Yours is a

theXSouth fapiilause you gave to the
Union out of your oririu.il territory tvro lStates, Alabama and Missbsinni. and thev
ajre pifond Ot their parent. Applause

ways stood pre eminently proaiinent -- for
the assertion and mMntenanee of the' in- - L

.. .J .1 i 1 e i

u.cpciiuvntw ituu uniijsi mc sovereiuii-ty- ,

not the sovereignty thh oppresses and
eperoaches upon that pf others; but that
which always uplifts its haud radefence.

"There are some who take it fbrjiTan-te- d

that wheu I allude to State sovereign
ty I want to brin? on another war. I am )

too old to fight again, and God know
I Sdon t want to have the neccHsity of fi.y;ht-iA- s

aain. Applause However; if
that necessity should arise, I know you
will meet it, as. you have always dis-
charged every duty that you felt called
upon to perform. 'J

ir. Davis paid a handsome compli-
ment to the Dubuque Drum Corps, re-
calling his remembrance of, Dubuque
wheu it was the home of the red man.
They bad been received here, he' said,
wt h a warm and h earty - welL'0&. Al-ludin- g-

to the ,unveiliPg".nJf ' bran
tbl on thv Green monument, hcilld :

ftThere was aKhode Islander who left!
b:js native State to settle in Georgia. The
celebration to-da- y is a link in a long chain
of affectiens that binds you and the North
together. Long may it be true, as it has
bejeu in the past, that Georgia is always
willing to open her arms wide to welcome
evjery man, every true patriot, that comes
toiput bis loot on itsoiL

The conclusion of Mr. DaVis's remarks
ws the occasioU for another enthusiastic
outbreak.

TOBACCO MARKET.
o--

EEPOIiTED BY JOHS SIIEPPAUD.

Breaks for the past weei have been 1

very light. No improvement in prices-A-

tobacco taken freely at quoted prices.
Lugs. Common, $ 2 00 3 75

f Medium, - 4 00 (& 5 50
Good, - 6 00 & 9 00
Fine, - - - 10 50 16 50

Leaf. Cohimon, 4 00 0 00
31edium, 6 00 7 00
Good, - 10 50 &. 16 50
Medium, --

Good,
- 13 50 & 16 00

--

Fine,
20 CO S 27 00

"
'

--

Fine
- 85 00 , 49 00

Fancy 53 00 70. 00

PR OD VCE MA RKET.

(joKKECTED BY V. "WALLACE.

Cofn Meal, per bushel, 50 a 60
Family Flour, by sack, 2 60 a 2 70
Peis, per bushel, - --

Corn,
- 70

55
OaU, " - 50
Wheat --

Rye,
.1 10

00- --

Wheat Bran, per bushel. . 23
Sweet Potatoes, " 50

Irish " 70
" ' 50Onions, -

Esps, per dozen, - --

Butter,
10

per pound, (scarce) 25
Chickens,, - , 20 a 25

Cofton, good mkittling,-Beeswa- x Si-- '' --

Kags
25-

" - u- -

Sassafras Oil j --
.

81

Pennyroyal - . 50

L UMBER MARKET.
CORRECTED WEEKLY BT J. It. KEEX.

Pipe, Framing :'' 1 00
one inch sheeting, Co a 75c
weather boarding 6x; 1 00

4 ceiling, 1x6, green 1 00
t .' dry 1 15a 1 25
t

, " 6iJ green ; 1 00
it t dry - 1 15

flooriug CxlO SLtj clear ' 1 25
if " " green - 1 00

heart, fencing, 11 1 2oal0
White oak, car timbers,clear 1 25

framing posts '' 125
Poplar, ' - 1 00 a 1 25
Walnut, 150 a 3 00
Shingles, handmade fine 2 50 a 350

. machine ' 3 00

Charlotte Evening Chronicle.
BRIGHT, XETVST, CHEAP. ?:

Lo3;a (n 1rmin an with thfl tiro. '
"

Likes ajpcreMivon8 "i baoesm a4 ta Btnte.
Kneoara?es the apballdioic rf North Vnmbam.
1 strong advocate af mare sod better dacsir

SUrVes tV latwt ioeal"State snd 3Jttknl
neva and TetesTapfeic Market Exportm. ?

e-i-O- 3Ex --Sreari 3Se 5a
I - ' VT. S. HEMBT.

Editor and Iroprt-tcr- .

Cnaiiatt, !--
C,

?HIS5 mil UtW EC055!

n iSprisg ddd 35

WHOLESHLE
SANDSi

RETAIL.
I have jut rtturr..,!

Alarirtt hcrt I 'j.uKU r4 v

Complete. A Stock
a b ever len offrml i s.tpUce, txa.pri4Bg fui; ;.r ;ff tL'

DRY GOODS,
which I offer at great itKlHTrturt My
atocfc of

Hats, Clothing and . Shccs
'

....'

u at il them t Quick Sales ud
BmalProCU."

COUMRY MERCHANTS

Will do well to call on roe th1 an
purchasing cWwhrre, a I luu;Lf

my ick forcah,': tlm te to
cinptte with IUchniUDd aud Charlutio
marktl

1
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE ALLOWED FCfV

1

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

i r

Thanking the public for part palron;
and hoping tt pUoM- - in the future, I re
main, Yours rtie if;ullT.

25-2- m VICTOR WALLACE,

SINGER SEW1XG 3IACIHXE

It in?s in every lantrunffc; it clit rrln
and thnfty tnms at-- heani in the niNiet
cottages ff every hind and c lime. n U- -

than in Ihfr s!ini(k where luxury aud
wtaiin abound.

MACHINES ARE SOLO
on the most favorable installment term,
aDd liberal discount fr tmb.

Three-quarter- s of all the Se in? Ma-

chines sold throughout the world last Tear
were SINGEKS. f

For light runniuir, ease of operation,
perfection of htiUth, Kjn d aud durability ;
none compare to our New Machinf.
Remember our price hae recently b-e- n

greatly reduced. .

Ddn't fail to call on our Agent in Salis-
bury before you, purchase. - Em r'ii'V
reliable men tan secure profitable em-

ployment with us.
Foj particulars address :

THE SINGER MANTG. CO.
at Richmond, Va or Cuabiottb, N. C.

" --p--Tn

RELIEF !

Touty Years a Suffeueu I iioii

catabrh!
"WONDERFUL TO HELATE :

-- FOB FORTY YEA TtS I have lxen
a victim to CATARRH'-three-fou- rth

otthe time a sufferer from KXORIX'JA-TIK- G

PAINS ACROSS MY-F- OR

HEAD and MY NOSTRILS. Tbedi-char- et

wefe so offendve that I heitate
to mention it, except or the good it may
do some other sufferer. I have p.Dt a
younff fortune ffom my earnings durinj
my forty years or suirenng 10 001am re-

lief from the doctors. I have tried patent
medicines every one I could learn of
from the four comers of the earth, with
no relief. And AT LAST (57 years of
age) have met with a remedy that has
cured roe entirely made me a new. man,
I weighed 128 pounds and now weigh 148.
I used thirteen bottles of the medicine,
and the only regret that I have is that
being in the humble walks of Hfa I may
not have ictfluence to ' prevail on all ca-

tarrh sufferers to use what has cured me

Guinn's Pioneer Ulood Kenewer.
"HENRY CHEVES.

"Xo. 267 Second St. Macon, Ga." i

"Mr Henry Cheves, the writer of toe
above, formerly of Crawford county, now
of Macon Georgia, roeriu the confidence of
aR interested in catarrh. W A HLF' .

t "Ex --Mayor of Macon,

ASTJPEBB

Flesh Producer m Tonic!

i-- LJ .n and Skin DUeases, Kheo

maScrof.
uK Old .A perfect

1 ir.eP5nVlr market It wRT be forward,
Small bottka fl;ofed on receipt jmce.

lrBid and Skin Disease, mail.

and J. H-- En-nia- a.

For aale by L. E, Steere
- '5 7

Don't fool away yourolJ
Tchine, totravelmgaalesmro. bJwethan

foSlSoae for notbio Meroney &
Ko. wiU overhaul your macainea. mak

H work as well as when new at imall cert,
or make a fair exchaa5c with you

i
Our llratesly Father, ia

"l,,"doai KT' r7.trvm
Tillr'-- . ' 1

KtmdftJ, That w k emr
tixaonr to hi cfiritiaa chamber, awl u f

diii-o- ce aad faithfu!i as a iVacou j

ttr f ;

toau, M hmm good and ttwfolcftlwo. ?

n4 our rhurrh a miiit wwtaWr aa4 i

rained t5err. I

ubRilitnt the wiatf our Father he- -

Ur,iB? that He "dth all thing ntUr
and hil we -- kamr tt tw yrt we
"shaU kwv herrafter- - the rrawn of
thl affiictiredlpeaatkn,

That we tender (U the fatally
our ChrUtian trmlbx. prarinj: that He.
who "maketh ore axxf Uodrth ui" may

rU taem tn their 2liclia
J2ettwd. That a tr of tbewr rtolutiioi

acfit to the N. C. fltKAU and CartU
Watchman with request to fmMUh.

J r . t?TAXiix, j Deacona
Hrm Albkigut. of
C. A. Sur. j Thratirar

Mill Brid-- e. N. C, Mmy Tih m .

ANY Dili (HJIST WILL TELL YOU
what he know about the merit of Shri-
ne r ' Indian Vermifuge, the popular rtm-cd- r.

v

FOR S-AJG-
E.

Prilt-- s low for cah. and reasonable

COTTON QUI & PRESS
1 FOR SALE.

I propose to sell the above cheap for
cafch. j lt has been inuse but little and is
in rerfect repair. Boiler 35 hofse power,
Kn;ine 20 hor.-i-e power. The Gin l 45
Saw, self feeder and condenser. 'Thei..:ta t tMM
any iriade. Any person wishing to me
,,;. aUoVe machinery can do ui bv calling
at uivi mill five milea south of) Salisbury.
For any further Information (call on or
addreKs me at this place, ;

NOT
READ THIS CAREFULLY !

9

iX.
GFfsID GEJMTrAL pyNGY

i QY 60QDS-ESTABLIS-

EN1
OF SALISBtiHy.

For this season their line of tress Trim
mings is unapproachable, ,

A full line of ltosary Bead Trimminprs,
faney Balls and Crescents for LauibretjOins
- Special bargains hi Hamburg and bwiss
Embroideries. "

.

Large variety' of Bnttons, large and
small, with clasps to match. Largest and
chtapest line of Pearl Buttons in the city.

Below all competition,- - they have the
best line of Laces," in all widths, of
EKC-uria-

l, Spanish, Black 8nd Colored,
OVicirtal, Egyptian Creatn and White.

SilkiFlQss'in all shades, Afascne and
Fillaselle :

The best 50c Corset ever sold.
A full line of Warner's" Corsets.
Parasols from 15c to $6.00
Rare bargains in Kid and . Silk Gloves

and Mitts of all shades and quality.
A complete line of Undressed, kids for

ladies.
An unequalled assortment of Ladies

and Misses Hose at all prices.

FOBBED HOSE FOf SHILDFEN

SPECIALTY.
- i - x
Gent's Silk Scarfs from 25c to 1.00
Just the place to getxWhite and Col-

ored Cuffs and Collars forLadies.
If you want Straw Hats, Fur Hats ami

Shoes for Gentlemen, Ladies, Boys, you
can find them here. ,

The more careful you read the more
you will be convinced that they have the
best stock in town, and will sell to you at
prices to compete with any one.

SBETHIS:'
In all the recent popular shades of

DressGoods
They hare all Wool Nun's Veiling
at 25 ct$. Batistes and Embroidery
to Match.

Embroidered Etomine Robes,
Embroidered Zephyr Robes,
Full line plain Etomine Dress Goods.
Combination Wool Kobe Dress Good.
Brocade Combination Dress Good.
Striped Combination Dress Goods.
Bouclay Canvass Plaid Dress Goods.
Sheppard Plaid Dress Goods. ..

Cotton Canvass Dress Goods, 15 tents.
Satteens, Crinkled Seersuckers, Gin-ham- s.

'

.J -
In White Goods you can not be pleased

better anywhere; they have Linen Dc
Dacca, India Linen, Persian Lawn, Vic-
toria Lawn, White -- and Colored Mull,
Nainsook, at all prices. x

AH shades of Cheese Cloth.
- Calicoes, 5863 at 5 cts per yard

Cassimeres for Gents wear, all prices
Cottonades from 12 to SO cts
Ladies and Misses Jerseys, a full line.
Curtain Goods in Persian and Russian

Drapery .. .'

Curtain Holland in all shades
. Oil Shades, in all colors i .' Curtain Poles and Fixtures

Linen Lap liobes 75 cts to $1 :so "

, MERONEY & SRO.
276m - SALISBUBY, N C

3IILLER & SJUTII,

mm
BESTAIJRAIiTC.

We take boarder by the day. wX ofjth
ndf arnish meala at all hom. awialao
oart merits withoot raeala If aetr- -

wild came.incladi

ire aeatly farnUted aoa Ittentive--

omroerelai warwer.-
.
. rt-H- a . Ear.

1 niuiea wiiu car
wberv pat thj j U
are Ikept, with fine tobao dJluZl.

l.-ti-.

Tht inferencegl Ten bj l Wilelj j
man hut week was that they pall i

0.20 per quarter wsUie. "Before I h
the Star of Zion and H lkalo were
pobliihed we know that the tuostare
of both the Watchman and Exami-
ner

i
I

was but 12.30 per quartt. be-
tween them: Will the Watchman
denjthe figures ? If they do, let
them publish next issue their pos-
tage

J
K

receipts of any quarter last j

jear that will refute it. We do not
claim wonders for the Hniuuvbut
we do claim tliat we have a larger
circulation than our esteemed con-
temporary the Watchman, although

is m its fifty-fift- h tear. Has itgrown m this time? "The Hebald
a baby compared to it in age. but

the size 13 there. We work hard
lorour paper. If the Watchman 4
works as hard they will soon hare a
circulation equal to ours. Much to
their credit and the good of the In
town, they are sending a large num-
ber of extra copies all over the coun-
try. The Watchman" has the repu-
tation throughout the State of be-
ing conservative, honest, reliable
and old. Why, then, do they want
to deny that the infant Hekald
has been the1 means of Waking
things up a little ? A newspaper
controversy ofji private .nature is
not interesting, nor is it news to
the public. Consequently we don't
care to bother over this matter.

LABOR NOTES.

- In Detroit the strikers carry the
day. ' -

At Indiapolis the workmen went
back to work.v- .

-

In St. Xtouis mosttrades have re-

sumed
t

on the eight hour basis.

The railroad strike alTbincinnati
is at an end, the men recei vingrom
15 to 25 cents more per day. .v

The strikers in Chicago condemn
the late anarchistive outrages, and
counsel quiet and peace to their fel-

low workmen.
t

The executive committee of the
Knights of Labor denounces the
late outrages in Chicago and Mil-
waukee in no uncertain language.;

Powderly has written a letter to
theKnights of Labor. He is in
dead earnest to do his duty; he is
intelligent enough to see the faults
Knights of Labor are subject to,
and has the open manliness t!o warn
his fellow Knight3. The most pious
theologist could not have written a
more moral letter, the most saga-
cious statesmai could not have used
more pointed, explicit and careful
language. -- fJiVj other things he
says, ''We JFn'id for ourselves
the- - right of freepeech, we. must
uot deny it t'oiner(iif reply is
itceeiitry i n a gen tie m anly
diguified manner, if. we are ahsurd
or criticised by a black guard .xtreat
him in silence. If boy
cott orders are sent to you, burn
them. I hufe the word boycott, it
is bad practise; I have no use for it.'
uhat we want from our members is
no gngh or windy resolutions about
our rights. From receipt of, this
letter you mus.t not address any
communications to me, nor. need
you expect an answer from me, if
vou do.

Barringer Gold Valley Items.

EdItoes Herald : One morn.
tng last week 1 had occasion to visit
Mr. M. J. Barrmger s mills, which
are situated on Long Creek, not
far from the Barringer Gold Valley- -
vnen x arrivcu, x iouuu every ining

lively. The grist mill, which ia-ru-ii

by water, was grinding, and, as i3

always the case, - was doing .some
very good work. The saw mill,
which is run by steam, was started
soon after my arrival, turning logs
into nice smooth iumber.

Mr. George Frick, one of our
progressite farmers, has planted
about nineteen bushels of Irish" po-
tatoes. A pretty good enterprise in
the potato business.

; IMr. David Parker is preparing to
rebuild his mill which was burned
down lately.'

Mr. Jackson Keith moved last
December from Stanly to an " ad
joining county. We learn that Mr.
Keith and his family are dissatis-
fied with their new home, and con-

sequently are talking of .moving
back toxoid Stanly in. the near' fu-

ture.
' The wheat crop, so far, is look-- ,

ing exceedingly well,''
It nothing befalls the fruit we will

have plenty of thrfs year.
The health the neighborhood

is cood. s K. C. S.

Heitman.s Lexington Disjatch, May th. s

Ileitman baa been a practicing t lawyer

in Lexington about eight years, and has
also been engaged i matins loans and

collections for numerous persons; and in
the course of bis business transactions,
has handled a great deal of other people a

money. He built tip an enviable reputa-

tion, and secured the confidefice of many

people who entrusted their money to him
without fear of ever losing it For sev-

eral years all went well, and Heitman
prospered; but by andl by,"tbe spirit of
avrfr rot the masterr of him, and he
began to put in bis own pockets the mon-

ey that belonged to his clients. Few,
however, suspected him of dishonest deal-

ings, and the public supposed that All his
business transactions were correct Mean-

while he accumulated more and more of
his clients', money; while the public con-

fidence in his honesty remained unshaken.
Latterly, he pretended to be ' in very
straishted circumstances, arid borrowed
sums laie and amalJ from ' whomsoever

14th and 15th am'cfidmftt. The
bid fashioned ante-bella- m darkey is
rarely fodnd in our penitentiaries. of

it ittrre young buck that has grown
uji under the blessings of the 14th of

and 15th amendment.

KEWS 0F"Tlit WEEK.

The President nracticaliv atl mf f
that he is tcr marry 3liss Folsoci.

Gladstone denies the romo that
he Infendfi to join the Catholic
Church.

Senator Dolpb, offers an amend-
ment in the nate to the Fortifica-
tions Appropriation bill, appropri-
ating 110,000, OO& fpr cost defense?.

The Southern Baptist Conve-
ntions m session at Montgomery Ala.

-- A terrible hail slorm andlood in
Missonrr and Kansas cause the'loss
of a great many lives and millions
of dollars worth of damage ta prop-
erty.

xuu rum uenerai uonierence oi
the Colored. Methodist Episcopal
Church of America met in Anos-ta- ,

Ga., last Friday.
Henri Rochefort fights a dtfef in

which four shots arc fired; owing to
the short range no one was hurt.

Congressman Springer of Illinois,
predicts Democratic victory in his
State next fall.

Clarence K. Greathonss, of San
Francisco, appointed Consul to
Kanagawa, Japan.

The Greek situation has become
belligerent; large bodies of Greek
troops are marching to the front.
War will probably break out in
lhessaly. '

John Murphy, of Co. D 11th
Infantry, was found murdered in
the barracks at Fort Sully, D. T.

Mrs. Agnes McGurrin fell from
the third story win-do- - of her resi- -

ydence at Jlolyoke, 3Iass. Death
ensned in a few hours

Arrests pf anarchists and seizures
of arms and inflammatory, litera-
ture continued to be made at Chi-
cago, but there was no appearance
of a renewal of the attack on the
police. r ; x

Peace U restored in Detroit and
Milwaukee. x

The. first steel nails ever made in
the South were manufactured last
week at the South Tredegar Iron
and Nail Works"
Tenn., of North Carolina iron.

Wheat sold in Dacota last week
at forty cents a bushel.

The Kulturkampf in Germany at
an end; Bismarck virtually gives in.

Miss Folsom, ' bride-ele- ct of our
President, is in Paris and will not
return before June.

The combined fleet has been com-
pelled . to raise the blockade of
Greek ports owing to the severity of
tho weather. ;

The boiler iii Dana's mill, Rich-
mond, Mo., explodes killing the
proprietor and fatally scalding the
engineer. '.. - T

The Walkcf county court house
at JasperAla., was burned by an
incendiary. The object was to de-
stroy the criminal records. ..

The rumor is now confirmed that
General Lord Wolseley would throw
up his commission if Home Rule
were given to Ireland, and that he
would place himself at the head of
an array of Ulstermen to resist the
new Irish Government It is : said
that thousands of British officers
would follow the example of Gen.
Wolseley.

Cluverius to be hangecf. The
Virginia court of appeals sustains
the findings of the lower court and
nothing stands now between Clu
verius and the gallows ' than - the
Governor's pardon. '

Later. The Virginia Court of
Appeals" has postponed to the 10th of
September the certification to the
Hustings Court of the affirmation
of the conviction of T. J. Cluverius,
the murderer of Frances Lillian
Madison.

Municipal Elections Last Wee!

- : MOCKSVILLE. r ;i

J A Kellv, A S Nail, Caswell Har
bin and T A Meroney as commis
sibners. The mayor and. three
Oommissioners are democrats. This
is" A compromise ticket; all favor the
railroad. '

.

- . albemaele
Mayor --R W Simpson; Commis

sioners- - J R... Littleton, M B How
ell and T J Jerome"; Constable A
J Fowler. The old Boatd wo be-

lieve, held but one meeting daring
the year.

TnOMASVILLE.

. The town election resulted in tke
election of J as A Leach, mayor; L
W Elliott, A h Gnmes, J W Gray,
J J Sullivan and Geo A Thompson,
commissioners.

- LEXIXGTOX.

The town election last Monday
resulted, m the election of M a rin
nix Mayor, F C Bobbins, C
WheelerrIH51lldert6n, Cr W Trice
an J F Ward cotnmissioners. The
tuts for mayor was" M HPinnix71,
W 2 iewsom 11.

: - -

CONCORD.
D-f- j cleans Te-elec- ted mayor"

corama5ionefs, BFctier, A J Black- -
Avelder-- J W- - Caanoa aud -- 31
Ritcu. . .

roe. ,

Robert Rose elected major of Mt.
Pleasant.

Robeson county will Tote on li-

cense next Juna. f
8. T. Cooper elected mayor of

Rockingham.
Jv W. Gulick elected major of

Gcrldsboro. it
C. M. Brown elected in Washing-

ton,
is

N. C.

WajnesTille Totes a bonded debt
of $8,000 to improve the streets.

State Board of Dental Examiners
will meet in Raleigh June 1st.

W. J . Pogue ha leased the Ho-
tel Claiborn, at Durham, X. C .

W. T. Massey elected Intendant
(whateVer that may be) of Lincoln-to- n.

v -

The Grand Lodge of Odd fellows
meets on Wednesday, May 12th, at
Goldsboro, N. C.

Durham has gone drv. J. F.
Freland, a strong prohibitionist,
elected mayor. X- -

i xv
Knights of Labor organization at

Thomasville in
"

a flourishing condi-
tion.

During the month of April- - the
State treasurer issued 41 drummers
licences.

The oflicial survey of the dispu
ted boundry line between North
and South Carolina began last
Wednesday.

W. II. Bailey, Esq., author of
'Onus Probandi," is writing an-

other book, "The Conflict of Judi-
cial Decisions' -

The Randleman Cotton Mill, in
Randolph county, are erecting new
buildings and are getting in ma-
chinery of a greater capacity.

John T. Vann, of Baltimore, rep-
resenting a business house of that
city, has purchased a lot in'Lexing-to- n

and will build thereon.

J. J. Jackson is now mayor of
Pittsboro; the commissioners are:
O. S. Foe, A. J. Bynum. W. H.
Leonard, J. J. Crump and II. T.

'

Chapin. - .

The County Commissioners of
Mecklenburg have4.been petitioned
to grant an electioii on local option
the first Monday in June. .About
1,600 signers to the petition.

High Point now has a machine
"for vvorking and improving the
streets. It will do the work of fifty
hands and is said to!be the only one
owned by any town in the State.

John Cardwell, of Wilke? county,
sentenced to be fctrfi ori the 17th
of June fof incest and assault upon
his 15 year old daughter. The par- -
icnlars of the case are brutish and

horrible, and the world is best rid
of such a devil.

Walnut Cove. Stokes county, the
borne of Dr. W. A. Lash, is being
aid off. in iown lots in anticipation

of the railroad which will reach
there about next year. It will be
known as North and bouth W alnut
Cove.

Capt L. M. Hawkins, of Greens- -

boro, ana Jir. tjnanes u. vernon,
of the Mt. Vernon Hotel at Salis- -

hury, have rented the hotel at Dur
ham. Sentinel.

This is not correct as Mr. Vernon
is Estill, connected with the Mount
Vernon liotel at this place.

SherifE B. C. Blalock has made a
full settlement of the county, affairs

paid off every claim. . This ia
business, and shows that B. C. Bla-loctw- ill

do to tie to, B. C. Bla-loc-k

was the riomiriee of the Demo
cratic county convention, and what
will those who were sa strongly op--

nosrd to the convention think of
this? btaniy UDserver.

The Winston Sentinel is respon
sible forsaying: "Mr. Hasting P.
Strauffhan; of . Evans, Chatham
county, has done something novel.
He mouuted a pair of monster spec
tacles on his horse, and that animal
now eoes aionjr wua two regular
headlights in front of himV He is
appafantly pleased at his great
amounVof style and the curiosity
he excites, Juf. atraugnan say? tne
animaUs eyes were failing and al-

most a month aero be fmt oh the
RTwrtsulps Thev had a happy effects
Mr. Stnighan laughs as heartily' as
anybody at his novel scneme.

A correspondent to the Winsto 71
Sentinel from Davidson couniy
says: "Tho quiet of our neigty
borhood was broken last week b

tbree suspicions men, --two colored
men and ,one white, supposed to 1q

escaped convicts, who are hiding in
tho v vicinity of Abbott's Crc k
church. - Monday morning as a i e-g- ro

girl living with Mr-- J. .
Traynham. was returning from ll r
uncle's, she saw one of the negr h
behind a pile of wood. The j rl
started to run, tfnd the man
after, but she escaped arid re e

home, breathless and very J . ac"
frightened . The alarm w?

tud Esouire Davis and ab - th.irtJ
tncsi hunted all day, bu ileil to
datca tae mtruder. j -- have
been ieen jsereral times :e, once

in Mr--. Trayeham5 bai t have
still at

manag-e- l iCfccape

this country, they are averse to work
ft rid make their living by imposing f

upon their fellow men.
Last Friday nearly all the work-

ing men in Chicago that were out on
a strike wqnt to work again. Every-

thing qtiiet. .'"-..-

:;. : , .. :,y,- - v r. -
,

Congressman Woolford, late
treiicrallu the Union army, has in- -

;ijjduceda bill in the House, grant- -

Tins: artificial limbs to
soldiers wounded in the late war.
Tcrily times arc changing and the
time is . near when wolf and Iamb
will lie together. Although this bill
is (iooniecJ to an early death, it shows

the magnanimous , spirit of a brave
soldier.

The Lord High Protectionists
after all their vain bragging of wish-

ing the Morrison-Hewi- tt bill thor-

oughly discussed, are hedging now.

lleason and common sense is too
much against them and their theor-

ies cfttfrtot bear the turning ori of
bright light. They do no't intend
in lot. if. r.nmo to a discussion, but

- kill the measure on its consideration.

-- Tobacco kills more people than
whiskey does, if we believe medical
"authority.. It seems strange consid-

ering this fact, that tobacco manu-

facturers are so often -- found in the

front rank of prohibitloliists. It
- seems strange that so maiiy" pfohf- -

- bitionists fighting the deadly poison

of jvlii&kcy, are given to the use of

the more deadly poison 01 tooacco.

loi -li-

-Thc Democratic majority of the
Senate found itself in danger

of. being a minority only, owing to
the arbitrary-an- d unconstitutional
rulings of the republican Lt. Gov-

ernor. The four Cincinnati Sen- -

Mors were to be ousted without a
- itp'sirin--. At this phase nineteen- - o -

Jemoefati Senators left the capitol
and went to Tennessee, leaving one

bi tfieir humiier feeJiindlo watcb the
proceedings. l)y thetr departure
tiic OhiQ State' Senate b rit3ioat a
quorum "What th outcome srillfee

is hard to tell. -

- Mr.Geo. W. Cable, the author,
. . rhb as born in Louisiana of north-

ern pareata never found himself
st home a ntit he settled " in the

idojth, and -- svbe Aow poaes as the
inoral educaror and economical re-

former, attaeks the XSeorgia ?hain
ang system in Hjie May tiamber f

y .tb.e Century ; Capt Nelma of ja
i&weik U ' showing , that, Cabltj

ot ouly knor3 nothing about this
iystem, kut'MlSXij andnalicious-- y

misstates iactl. Cable tries to
telik&it apjwar thai fibhi 8 system is

telliam relict, when ia fact
.

Negroes were not sent io 4lle jelii
. tiiiiiarv befors Uvi Ihii iwoii ndj

.V


